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gov bill sheffieldshcfficld is questioning rerc
benjcenlcenj action by the usdepartmentusdeprtmentlUS Department of

0 interiprjn1ntcr19rjn approving the new village
of minto liquor ordinance claiming

interiors action appears to declare
minto to beindianbe indian country

the ardiordiordinancenanc was adopted40.40ptod under
the authority of the federal indian li-
quorquorlawsquorlawslaws
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in
faptbptt 2515 letter to interior

secretary donald hodel Sheffshefnddshefficidicid
said the ordinance certified and
aubipubipublished by interior in the aug I111I1

fedetarregistetfcdmrrgistct appears to be a
significant change of position

sheffield saidlsaidjthethe interior action
declares mintonmintoomintoko be indian country

and even goes so far as to extend that
label to all lands selected by mintos
ANCSA village corporation

1 to ourou r knowledge the governor
states the secretary has never stated
that indi0 country exists in alaska
cxccpt srdr reservationsreservat ions and allotmentsallotmenallotmentall otmen

Jn t opinioninion bereuereacre is no legal basis
r uc a positionpositiohpositiopposit iop

I1

Ttileeltabderibderr also statesstutes that because of
theie implicationscactionsations

luch
such a dramaticdramitic

reiseivafC af9f opinionopin n could have on
resgulatoryulat y jurisdiction within
alaska the secretaryssecre tarys answers arearc
needed to several questions including

does interior believe that ANCSA
cprpoiauoncordoiglion lands are indian country

I1k jilb9csbbfcstlnteriorinteriorintcrior conclude that an off
reservation native council such as the
minto village council has authority to
iffttnbcrfevegulatoryregulatoryegulatory controls on non
tnkaiycyscuas or to preempt state
ic uisfsiyayyyr controls

did interior find specifically that
shatlawstatlawstat law is inadequate to address the
situation in minto

sheffield said the new state local op-
tion law provides even greater pro-
tections against liquor violations than
the ordinance which your department
published

i the minto ll11liquorboruor ordinance pro-
vides for a completecomplete prohibition over

the possessionusepossession use and distribution of
alcoalcoholhol within the indian countrycb6try
under the jurisjurisdictionsdiction s of the native
villvillagec of minto

Tthehe minmintoto village boundboundariesariet are
defined in the ordinance to include all
lands within the cexterior boundary of
lands selected under the alaska native
claims settlement act by minto
village

minto enacted a state local option
law in 1983 banning the importation
of alcohol into the village the BIA
notice of the new minto ordinance
states the village has found the local
option to be a failure because state
laws dddo not adequately address viola-
tions therethereforeforc the village is taking
steps to controlcontr91 alcohol through its
tribal sysystemstern

under the ordinance bans on the
importation sale possession and con-
sumption ofalcohol within the village
boundaries will be enforced by the
minto village court system as a civil
matter and by requesting federal en-
forcement of the tribal court orders

minto is not the first village to ex-
ercise its authority under the federal
indian liquor laws and regulate alcohol
with tribal I1lawsaws rather than relying on
state law similar ordinances were ap-
proved and published by the BIA for
the villages of chalkyitsikChalky itsik and nort-
hway in 1983

federal law has penalized the in-
troductiontro of liquor into indian coun-
try since at least 1834 these laws
were specifically extended to alaska
in 1873

in 1953 congress delegated the
authority to regulate alcohol in indian
country to the tribes Aandnd since 1968

interiorInte flor has considered these laws to
be applicable to reservations and

dependent indian communities in
alaska

under the federal indian liquor
laws the introduction of I1liquor into in-
diandian country is a crime purilpunishableshableshablc
underbrider federal cawbylawbylaw by a fine of 500 and
a maximum term offof imprisonmentoffimprisonment of
one year or both for the first offense
and a fine of 20002.000 and a maximum
five year term of imprisonment or
both for subsequent offenses in ad-
dition possession of liquor isis also a
federal crime

federal law already outlaws the con-
duct covered by the state local1061 option

1

law or the minto village liquor or-
dinance in indian country however
there hasteenhasbeenhas been very I1littleittle to no federal
enforcement of these laws in alaska

the congressional delegation of
authority to the tribes exempts federal
application of the liquor laws to indian
country so long as an act or transctiontransaction
otherwise prohibited by the federal law

is in conformity both with the laws
of the state and with an ordinance
duly adopted by the tribe having

jurisdictionjurisdictioll overovefolef suchuch areabaareabfarea of indian
country t

in order to be effective the tribal
ordinance must be certified by the in
teriosccrctarytenor secretary and publishpublishedid inin the
federal register

under federal lawlawi vav1villagesllagasllagcs can pro-
hibit alcohol with their own ttribalibal
laws criminal penalties cannot w I1

im-
posed on nonnativenon native offenoffendersoffendersidersi by
tribes but civil penalties can acibcibe

by exercising their tribal authoauthorityfity
to regulate alcohol villages may gain
some practical advantages Mmostost
villages do not have the easy access
to state police and

if
judicialuricialudicial authorities

necessarybecessary for the effectivee ectivc prosecution
of state local option law violations

villages do not have to depend ion
these officials for the administration
of their own tribal ordinances I1i

moreover tribal liquor ordinances
enacted under federal law do notnbtabt
replace state law in indian country
both the state and the tribe can
reregulategulite liquorr in indian country with
the more restrictive law applying and
enforceable by either the state or tribal
authority


